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*A BRAHMIN'S TESTIMONY.
A4 strikiiîg tcstinony, reoeitly borne by

a lcariied Br-aliiin, in> the presence of two
liîîndrcd Brahinins, official students and
otliers, lins juet been pnblislied:

1 )lhave watchied tlîe nîiissionarios and secîx
whîat tlîey are. WVhat have tlîey coule Lu
thîis country for?7 WThat tenmpLe thicin t>
leave tîjeir parents, frictîde and counitry,
and corne to Luis, to thei unhealthy clinio
le iL for gaini or profit that tlîey coule?
Soine of us, country ciorke iii (overnicnt
offices, receivo largor salaries tlîan thîcy.
le it for an easy life ? Sec hîow thejxwork,
and thon telli me. Look at the rnissionary.
Hc carne liere a few years ago, leaving aIl,
and for oui-good! He ivas miet with cold
looks and suspicioue griances.

Hc wvas isot discouraged; lie openedt a
diepensary, and wve said, Let the parialîs
(lu Wz-et caste people) take hie niiedicine, ire
wvon't; but ini tlîo Lime of our sickness and
our fear ive wvore glad to go to him, and
lie weicoltoed us. Vie coniplained at firat
if lie-witlkçd through our-Brahmin streets;
but cre long*(, ivheîî our wivee and dauglit-
crs wveie iii sicknese and anguish, we wvent

.,d beged hii to corne even into our
inner apartrniite-9nd lie came, and or
'vives and ciauglitere now emile upon us Iii
lîcalt>! Has, ]le niade any money by it?
Ev'en the cost of the medicine he lias given
lias net been rcturncd te him. NoNv what
is iL that inakes Iiimîi do all this for us?
Il is lit e Bible ! I have looked into it a good
doal in differeiit languagos I chance te,
know-it is the sarno in ail lasiguages.'
The Bible! there je nothiîg te &éonpare
ivitli it, iii ail or eacred books, for good-
nees, and purity, and holimmese, and love,
aind for motives of action. Where did the
Emiglieli peuple geL tlîcir intelligence and
oncrgy aîîd clevernese aad power ? It je
tîmeir Bible tlîat gives iL te theni. And
thîcy noir bring it tu us and say, Tliat je
whlat rajscd us, take iL and raise your-
selves. Thcy do miot force it upon uis, as

iL, rend it, exanmine it, and Seo if it is iiet
gfood. ______

LIFE*S EVENING.
The cvcîîing of every man'~s life je coin-

i-gapace. The day of life ivili soon be
spent. Tme sun, thmoughi it nîay be iip jr>
iid-leavemi, ivili pase ewviftly doiwn Lime

weserun sky and disappear. Vihiat shahl 1

light ilUp îr>r>r>'s pathl ilien, the sun of lifo
lis -gono dowNy i Ho Iluet travel on to tho
niex&t world, but ivhait shial illuiiîîiato hile
footatops after tho nightfall of hie journoyl1

Vhiat quetion is miore imoportanit, liiorti
prciamore sulcînui, for oae, raoro

our journal to ask inîiscîf ? Tiat, is a long
journey Lu ta vol wvithout a frieud. Yet
oery nman nmuet porforin it. The Liie ie
not far distant whoin ail mcii will bcgin the
j>urîîey. Tliere is aul evcm>intu star in1 thmo
natural world. Its radianco je' brighit and
boautiful and chîooring t o the hcnighted
traveler. But life's ovconingý star isogood
hope. Its bcauty and brilliancy are ru-
flocted frein the Soi> o>fRitouos
whosc brihit rays liglît up theo cveiîing of
life and tlîroiw thicir radiance quito across
the darkiss of the gravu iiito Innniiaîîool's
lanîd. It lias illuiinnîaitted( tIme footstcps of
iiîany a travoler Lu eternity. IL ie of
priculess value. t% thousaiid %vorlds can-
miot purchiase it, yet iL is oflèred wvitliout.
înoney aiud withiout price te hîin ii'lio wvîll
peniteiitly and thnuîikfully receive it.

TUIE MORAVIANS.
Tme Moravian Brotherhood is essential-

hy a Furoigni Mission Cliorch. It ninmbers.
sne50,000 (oin-iiicanitts at lîniie, and

over 110,000 k b:oadl, and laises $4.50 per
mieniber cadih ye ir for foroign umissionis($
per head je a tIngh figure in utîmer denoin-
inations). Dr. Pierson jin theo loium.iletii
Review says: " At tho sanie ratio, if the
30,000,000 Evangelical Protestant Cîmurcli
nienbers shîould contribute, ive should
hiaI'e $135,000,000 instead of bareiy 810,-
000,000 as our missionary iiîcunie, a~nd if
the whle Chrietian Church wvould iimitate,
suchi jersonai consecration, the evangelical.
chiorches would ho scudîng into th(o fiehd
440,000 inissionaries instcad of 5,000."-
Sel. _____

THE SECRET 0F A HAPPY DAY.
Just b) leave in his dear Iiand

Little thiings;
Ail %vu cannot underetand,

Ail that stiîge;
.Just tu lot HUjîn Like the care,

Son-ely pressing;
Finding aIl ive let Uîni bear

Cliaîîg-ed to blmssing:
Thîis je ail! and yet the wvay

Marked by Hini who loves thce best-
Secret of a happy day,

Secret cf hie proiniscd reet!


